Signs are permitted in the following zoning districts:

- O-1 Office District (on-premise only)
- C-1 Tourist Court and Motel Commercial District (on/off premise)
- C-2 Local Business Commercial District (on/off premise)
- C-3 General Business Commercial District (on/off premise)
- M-1 Industrial District (on/off premise)
- M-2 Wholesale and Light Industry District (on/off premise)
- M-3 Warehouse and Wholesale District (on/off premise)
- M-4 Industrial District (on/off premise)

☐ Site Address: ________________________________________________________________

☐ Site plan w/ adjacent property shown, existing buildings & signs correctly located attached

☐ Plan View of Footing Layout attached

☐ Drawing / Photograph of Sign face & Dimensions attached

☐ All dimensions of property lines, buildings, signs & setbacks shown on Site plan

Description of Sign:

(please mark all that apply)

☐ On-premise
☐ Off-premise
☐ Detached (freestanding)
☐ Attached

(types of on-premise signs)

☐ Directory (Multi-tenant) (max. – 125 sq. ft.)
☐ Ground (freestanding)
☐ Menu board and other incidental on-premise
☐ Multi-family apartments
☐ Monument (ground sign with no exposed support and overall height of 8' or less)
☐ Pole sign (freestanding)
☐ Portable
☐ Projecting (leading edge extends more than 18" beyond the surface of the building)
☐ Temporary (100 sq. ft. or less and no more than 30 days)
☐ Traffic directional
☐ Tri-vision (moveable panels and/or lights)

Sign area dimensions:

Height:

Multiple sign faces:  yes / no

Angle of multiple sign faces: ________ degrees

Setback from property lines:

Left – ________     Back – ________
Right – ________     Front – ________

(types of off-premise signs)

☐ Ground (freestanding)
☐ Monument (ground sign with no exposed support and overall height of 8’ or less)
☐ Pole sign (freestanding)
☐ Tri-vision (moveable panels and/or lights)

Sign Plans Approved:

______________________________________________________________